
jlrottm'* jyoit Stttrcg.

BfQsngaBi^i pi0ji s

niMrf
Pi I lj 1 I^-Ihe^ IpWu BEST TONIC. ?

* Thta nedtcfno, combining Jron with pure
vegetable ionic, nuleltly and -Completely

*
Ul«*n unfilUna remedy for Diseases ofthe

Kidney* niid later* .«

It 1* IiimIiwUo for Duotut» peculiar to
"iTiimcn, find all who lend sedentary live*.
Itdoeauorlujure the teeth,chuic he«d«ehc.or

produce constipation.tjUttr Iron medMnff do.
Itcnrlcheioni j.urine* the blood, rtlmalutei

iiwi nnnntitu. nldM tbo eieimllatlon of food, re-

Here* heartburn and JU Uhiug, aim nrcngw
ens the raunclcs and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers. Lanltudo, tacko/

Energy, &c., it hu no ecjtial. '1

Kir Tho ccnulne liasabovetrndo mark aud
cjr*»d red linen on wrapper. Take no other.

RROW5I CIlKKIfAf. »t»,

JIvij (Goods.

GEO. M. SNOOK
&CO.

ickir

2 *
* *

{ Arc offering the $
} balance of their j[
* * *

** Winter Wraps at *j
%. one-half price.. _

*

5 Underwear from J
* *

5 '5 cts up. I
5 "5

********* *********
.A A ^

Geo. M. Snook & Go.
mo maiiv st.

AUCTION!
AUCTIONIAUCTION!

The Greatest Sale on Record!
'

$25,000
worth of Silks, Satins, Cashmeres,Velvets, Calicoes, Muslins,Flannels, Blankets, Ladies'
Cloaks, and a full stdck of Hosiery,Gloves, Laces, Ribbons
and Notions, in general such
as are to be found in a first-class
Dry Goods House, must and
will be sold without reserve to
the highest bidder.
Come one, come all, avail

yourself of the opportunity for
great bargains.
JSTSnlo will positively commcnfo on

NATCHHAY, Jniiuiiry 1J, ill 2 mid 7 1'.
M., and continue every Tucsilnj, Wednesdaynnil Saturday until tlie fun stock Is
disponed of.

A, SiEDENBACH & BRO.,
HOI Mil in Stroot, »

J, C. HERVEY, Auctioneer.
1*. N..lVc will hold Prlvuto Sales every

day, mid (foods «ill lie offered at the
loiveiit lirlew.
Doors open Irom 8 A. .V. mitll 01*. >1.

J«w

ijrand kidjblove sale!
Wo offer to-day the balance of tlio Importer's

Mock of Lafayette Mini Alexandre Kid Glove* nt
the unprecedented price of AOccnU: regular price
In f160 TliofeoUlovcaarc real Kid, and arc 0 Hook.
M I'leec* I'm Shirting Percale nt Tic, worth lJ%o.
'2 Cose* 10-T New York Mill and L'tlca Sheeting at

27ko by tho piece.
20Pleecs bleached Tablo Damask, 42}£c by tbc

yard or piece.
1 Cane I'luld and Checked Nalusoob, 9c.
1 Ca*o India Linen, 8c.
JOO I'leccs liambnrg. Swiss and Nainsook Edging

from lo up.
I,COO Pair Hose at AO, CO and T.'kj a dozen.
:r» Dos»h Ladies' regular mado Hose at 18c a pair.
100 Short Lengths bilksaud Satins. 2Txrup.

U. EMSIIEIMER,
IS & 20 Eleventh St.

P. 8..GOO 3128 Coweta down to 73c.
IcUl

Scnttsis.

jpHARLESE. MABON,

DENTIST,
COR. TWELFTH A MARKET 8TKKKT8,

Entrasco 1205 Market Street

^ Offlon ITonm-0 to 1 r. M.» 'i to 5 r. m.' apN

mHE BEST GUM TEETH
Wuiuted In crtrr raped. A

VITALIZED AIR OIVKN tail Teeth KiimctcJ
entirely Free from Pain.
Wo uso no chloroform or ether in any operation,

Dim. MORRISON, Dentists,
Ko. 1206 Markot Street

Telephone A-1M n oOi

-\\J ANTE D-ONK OH TWO K1KST
T class Kooras, centrally located, i Address, A.

, FlSCHKIt hwtoWo. foby

"\XTANTED.YOUNG LADIES AND
T T Mun to tako slrnplo, easy work aI Itotno all

tho year round: work sent by mall: distance no
obkctlon: good salary; no canvassing. Address
]mluntrial Manufacturing Company, 10W Wishingtonstreet Boston. Maw. >12*
UJANTKD-LADY AUMfTS KOR"QDKKN PROvTKCTOR" daisy stocking and skirt supporter*,
shoulder bracea, bustle*, bosom forms, draft shields,
safety belt*, sleeve protectors, etc.: entirely now devices,unprecedented profit*: wt-havo MO nxenu
makingItOOmonthly. Addrets withstamp, K. I|.
Campbell A (to.. 9 So. May at, Chicago. Ii&rrhis

gjEOOND-HAND CLOTHING
WANTED.

Genu vtiblns todtapow ol c»t off Wetring Ap
puvl.llMH.ahoa, it, *111 do well to noUly

J USTH, U» Booocd-hioil Dealer,
U4 Hirkol St.. oppodl* PmWBiif

JLAJ

lb MdlfytmK1
Ofllee: So*. 30 and 37 Fourteenth Htreet.

New AdverlUenfentM.
Attention. limned Knight*.
i uuipauuil <lmutltlier»-fcrt [UK Dm.
( anl of Thauk*. v

VftUtod.A Kirl.
Opera Ifourc.Land of Nod.
For Hale.<'nrrl(i««?.
>'urM)D».Artbtic Photographer.
Copper Ten Kettiea.tico. \V. Jolitvcu'i Son*.
WouinnV Union liciicvolcut Society. 0
lIckhjittndJeHlCB-McMwbtiu'rf.
Ktateof vi«t Virginia.,a
Oh, lor Stve Urleant.Steamer Big Sondjr.Yotirtli ^1
-Mutual Life IiuanuiccCoiniAnt of Now York. ui

Fourth prim.
1

Grand Kid Glove Solo.lluul of local. ff
... ^

Thermometer Record.
Tlio following shows the range of the

thermometer as observed at fcJchnepf'a j
drug store. Opera House corner, Monday:
7 A. M., 12®; 12 *.,24®:3 P. M.f 32°; 7 P. h., t
30°. r

indications. 0

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 3..1 a. m.. f
For Teunessce and tlie Ohio Valley, c

warmer, fair weather, south to westwinds, n
For the Lower Lakes, light snows, partly s

cloudy, warmer weather, light, variable t

winds, generally south to west. i
t

MKXIJEILS or Legislature inviteil to
call and see our stock.

JACOB W. ORUBI), J
Jeweler, Cor. Twelfth and Market. <

LOCALjmKVlTIES.
Matters of Minor Moment in and About the

City.
"IIkh Atonement1' at the Opera House

agaiu to-night.
"Collars and Cuffs" at Cliarloy Shay's

Theatre this evening.
One deed of trust was admitte<l to

record by liecorder Hook yesterday.
Tub amount stolen from W. c.SyIces'

clerk .Saturday morning was less Mail $1,
it is now stated.
Skvkkal interesting cases aro on the

tnjiis in the various Justices shops. They
will probably be heard this week.
Tub managers of the North Wheeling

glass works expect to have a steady run
from now until the hot weather vacation.
Justice George Aiiki.b" yesterday fined

a young man numed bliuler $1 and costs
for drunkenness, and in default of pay-
ment lie was sent to jail.
Tub young man Xoidhart, who was bo

badly injured bv tlio wheel of the steamer
Annie L., on which he ivas working some
time since, is improving very slowly.
Tub ltivcraide Factory cut hist week

7,000 kegs of steel, nails. One hundred
md eighty thousand kegs of these nails
have been made since last June at these
works.

Yesterday was ground hog day,-and as
that cute animal lind no trouble in seeimr
his shadow, lie probably skipped back
into his hole and six weeks of winter may
yet bo expected.

IIeal JCstatb Agent Hai.lbij soId the
MeUannon property,on the corner of Sev-
entecnth and Jacob streets, yesterday, to
Charles Weael, of iiloomlleld, Pittsburgh,
Pa., for £1,500 cash.
Tub /Etna and Standard mills acrossthe

river resumed work yesterday. There
will be steam in the factory attho Laughiinmill during this week for the purpose
of allowing repairs to be made.
It is reported that tlio Garden property ,

situated about three miles up tup river,
has been purchased by John I^ash for
$1(1,000. The place has been occupied by
Peter Walter lor several years past.
A littlk son of David Greer, of North

Wheeling, a few days sinca partly swallow-
ed a section of a small watch chain. It
.stuck in his throat and a hard time was
hud in getting it out. The boy still has a

very sore tnroat.
Major Mitchell, Clork of the Circuit

Court, is to havo his olllco fixed similar to
that of Clerk Hook, by having a counter
desk put in. When that is done the public
will be unable to get at his papers and
books, as at present, without' his consent.
Adjutant General W. P. Bottler has

been chosen Secretary of tho Maoof0c"turera* insurance Company, vice Auditor
Joseph S. filler, who was recently elected
to the position, but resigned. Gen. Butler
will not assume tho duties of the position
till after March 4.
Recorder IIook yesterday admitted to

record a deed of transfer bearing date
January 81, 1885, made by Mary Mc-
Gannon to Charles Wessell, in considerationof $3,800, of a part of lot No. ICS, sit-
tinted on the northwest corner of Jacob
and Seventeenth streets.

Su7'kiiinteni)ent l'l'akki)v, of thoCoun- j
ty Foor Farm, is lying at the point of
death at the Infirmary from the effects of
a very large cancer, which was recently
operated on by the physicians. Yestorday J

was the time for tiie election of his sue- j
cessor, but owing to his low condition tho J

Board of County Commissioners decided 1

to postpone the election until next month, j
Tiie open air coucert in front of tho i

Opera House last uiglit by the "Her fi
Atonement Co." brass band was enjoyed J
by a large number, notwithstanding the :
cold and an over-zealous policeman who
shoved people around, more oo than was
necessary to keep the sidewalk clear. The
music made by this organization is fine,
finer than has been heard in Wheeling for
many a day. j
Tjib Baltimore & Ohio Railroad has co- f

cured another pieco of property for its t
Llemnfield extension or through line in \
thiscity. The deed conveying tho property f
iu viiu iuii'i. niiibii jo unuvi ivi 11U| >> t
situated in that part of the city knotra as
Manchester, wan admitted to rocord b.v
Recorder Hook yesterday. It is dated
January 23, and is made by Fanny Young
and her husband; consideration 81,l50rf

JiETTEiw addressed to the following personaremain unclaimed at the postofike:
K. A. Doty. I!. L. Crowder, Alfred Carter,
1'. T. liliery, D. T. 8. Falker, Jas. B. Sally,
Miss Matilda Preitag, Miss Kmma Goegeiein,Mrs. M. N. tireen, -Mrs. C. Horachel,
Front llochmeyer, Michael Hennessey,
Miss Kittle Love, John Maine, Ernest
Sterlein, Frank A. Stamin, Jaa. M. Waters,
II. G'rumbacker, Andrew Carter, II. 8.
Burgesser.
Last evening about 8:80 o'clock a lady

living in tho central portion of the city
gotoiT an Klin drove train at the Capitol
and was on her way homo. While passing
through tho squaro a fellow ran against
her and so stunnGtThor that alio fell. At
the name time be iuiat«hed her handsatchel,containing $-1 and some valuable
papers, and made his escape unmolested.
Occurreuccs of this nature are becoming a
little too froqueut.
Ykstkuday tiie Catholic churches were

well attended, it being tho day when the b
church is called upon to celebrate the o
feast of I'llriication, commonly called ti
Candlemaa Day. On this day tho church n
solemnly celebrates the-presentation of p
Jesus in the Temple and therein the obedienceand humility of Mary and her DivineSon, who, though not subject to the
law in regard to purification and presen-

"

tation, vot subjected themselves to it .
Hence tills feast is called the purification ?
of the Viligin Mary. Usually it is coiled c

Candlemas, because on this day the ,candles required for tho divine services "

for tho whole year are blessed, which was J:done in tho morning after first mass.

Coi. Jakk Ksuclk visliod the Letrisla- si
ture yestordayaml agonenil hand-slialcing tt
was Indulged in. Though the Colonel is w
a fallen (political) hero lie seems to have
lost none of his popularity here in the o«
city and State. Man/ of the membeis of st
both houses havo requested tho Colonel V
to repeat his lectnro on "Eli and how ho SI
got there," and should ho acceedtotho re- Jt
quest it is understood ttutt the Hall of the at
House of Delegates will be tendered him
for that purposo. Tho.Colonel says he W
would bo pleased to gratify Ids friends, bnt H
cannot possibly make the date later than ca

Thursday night, as his engagements begin fli
in tho East next week. It is hoped that m

satisfactory arrangements can bo made
and the Solons entertained by Colonel m
Jake's wit, humor Mid tun. Wi

S THE ORDER LEGAL?S
brail

VBXKD QUESTION IS RAISED ^
.~"* elect

pain Ijjt thi Top Mill Company.The Con*. T1
(nationality of Auditor Sillier'* dapple- man

mroUl Order Dl«putrd (JrtU
by a Pronilueut Attorney. Jlria

Tho famous supplemental assessment T1
rder of Auditor Miller's bids fair to ®^
ckieve further notoriety. The following CTni
etitlon, which explains itself was pa- tiled
anted to tho Hoard of Coanty Commis- 0'

[onere at-its meeting yesterday morning: JJ®°
!u the Honorable Jfarnl of Commiuionm qf tri x
the Countyof Ohio, Stale of ll'«t Virginia: flncl'
The petition of tho Wheeling Iron and paid

Call Company respectfully shows: W
That your petitioner is a corporation of coin

his State, doing bjuineas and having its sirct
irincipal office in Ohio county; that it is dlsti
ggreived hy an outiy on the personal mot;
iropertv book of tho city district of said and
ounty for tho year 1884, whereby there is V
Jisened to it for purposes of taxation, the 12 o

Mm of $122,040 as tho actual valuoof the O
apital employed or invested by it Swe
n its trade or business, instead the
if tho sum of $32,040. Tho last men- two
ioned sum was the actual value of tho refe
apitalso employed or invested by your act
letjtioner, ascertained and fixed in accor- give
lance with tho provisions of the statutes ply
)f this Stato and that amount alone was (list
iroperly assemble to your petitioner as teei
;be valuoof such capital. Your petitioner and
ield oo the 1st day of January, 1884, cer- sedl
iain manufactured articles and products of wat
mechanical skill and labor produced by bee
four petitioner in this State during the 8w(
year preceoaing hib jbi uaj ui uauuai;, » *

1884, and remaining unsold on the 1st day is 1
of January, 1884, in the hands of your tha
petitioner, the producer thereof, the value diti
of which articles and products was $90,- dug
000. The last mentioned articles and pro- waf

ducts were not listed or returned tak
by your petitioner for assessment out
and under the law should not have been his
listed, returned or assessed, but the asses- a n

sor for the city district aforesaid arbitra- mei

rily listed and returned said last men- put
tioiied articles and products and placed As
the samo upon tlio said personal property ftrx
book at a valuation of $00,000, thereby in- 1
creasing the assessment of the capital em- $25
ployed by your petitioner as stated, upon cou
naid book to $122,640. The taxes upon sub
the said amount of $1)0,000 are charged to E
your petitionerandhavel>*en placed in the poi
hands of the Sheriff of Ohio county for an<]
collection, but such tuxes havo not yet I>oi
ben paid by your petitioner. iug
Your petitionerjirays therefore to be re- hat

Moved by tho order of your honorablo
Board from the payment of so much of tlie j
taxes assessed against it as were assessed ajc
upon the said articles and products at the
Raid valuation of $00,000, and your peti- ^
tioner,asin duty bound, willeverpray,etc. ma

Wheeling Ikon A Nail Co., t.._
0 by W. P. Uvbiiimru, 1

3its attorney. ru|
Tho Board hardly knew wiiat to do ]j0j

with the paper, but finally made it the cou
Bt»ecial order for the next regular meeting. f
Considerable time was wasted in arriving
at this decision, and there was quite a *

wrangle over its disposal, several wanting y..
to send it to tho Financo Committee, cu:
which was vigorously fought down. Mr. ,|ie
Hubbard wiil be allowed to address the ^ <

Board at the next meeting. tllQ
TUB VOAllD or COMMISSIONERS. 1»1®

A Jtoiig Senaion VuMUtriluy.The Old Com- rj
nilttee Kick. Ine

Tho regular February mooting of the mit
Board of County Commissioners was held sun

at the Court House yesterday, an<V a tire- om

aomo session it was. The Board did not JJJj
finally adjourn nntil 5 o'clock in tho after- me

noon, having wasted fully live hours in in
senseless talk. Tho present Board has the l'*a
mialprtune to have among its mem- Qn
bcrs mmq who feel it to be their con

boumlen duty to tilt st least six tiraes on "n<

almost every measure or report that comes '"J?
up. They use bis words, which thoy mis- jjrj
pronounce and probablydonotunderstund liti
the mcftningof,and manage toeauso theses- mo
sions to last about three limes as long us the
they ought to. It is amusing and at tlio ma<
same time almost Bhameful, the manner abc
In which they dally along. President tho
Woods presided yesterday, and all tlip >
member? were present. Tho minutes res<
ivere read arid approyed and tho monthly wa«

reportB of tho viriflus poinmittees taken Bri
up in tho following order p whi
Bills to the amount of $fla0.#8 were pre- ti,

tented by tho Committee on Court House ma<
ind Jail and ordered paid, and 011 recom- Pet,
nendation the Board ordered that a coun- siio
*r be placed in Clerk Mitchell's o/llce. linn

TIK POOH IIOFSK. for
Tho Committee on Poor House and }"R

farm presented its annual inventory of lor

ho furniture and supplies now in the "8®
?oor House, but gave no estimate of their UP
raiue, which was received and This X"''
iommittce also presented bills for the fo|owingamounts out of the various funds: *

'cor House and Farm, $521.21 J contin. fW
;ont poor fund, $2,637.40. These were !,
irdered paiil. The total number of in- Hro
nates for the month of January was 87,
lassilled as follows: White inales, .

»hitB females, SI; colored fomales, 1; ""
inder one year of age, white males, 2| n"?1
rhito fomales, 3; over one and under ten fi01'
earn of age, white males, 10; wlilto
enisles, o; usaius. wmio uinics,
wnales, !. The bill ol A. J. Sweeney & ,,
ion for $225 for putting in a new pump
rax ordered paid when the wow wis Ura
ound to be in a satisfactory' working conlition.M
Tlio Committee on Finance reported ve8lhat ex-Sheriff Brown lmd returned eouu. '

v orders paid by liiin amounting to$H,- strfi

(20 00; interest on same, $229 117; jurors' BUffi
lortificiltes, $1,42S 50, and rornl orders to pro]
lio amount, ol $881100. nil ol which had
wen found eorjara itnd cancelled and the ,
loard ordered that ku ho credited with dlcl
he orders and an order lie issued to biro intl
or the interest ami certificates.. Hills to Si)m
lie amount ol $57 60 were prsaentad and M
Irderetl paid. On recommendation it was thb
irdered by the Hoard that erroneous as- mmi
icssments paid bo returned as follows: J. con'
tir cio in. n v».
n . aijivtu-n, -iu, v/. muua u. uiu., pons
18 50: 0. Kraus 4 Bro., $25 80; tho puti- cbai
ions of J. 11. Ferguson and JJni. W. Cola- voui
nan tor a rebate of taxation nero rejected- wns
)n recommendation tlio iiojrd ordered atp
hat Commissioner Pickett be required to too.
enderan nowunt ol his expenditures of rj0h
lis fund of $1(10 placed in his hands No- cept
rember 10, USB ), to furnish transportation to li
ickets to the poor when required, dnd to 8Uni
cturn tho book oC printed forms to who
Chairman Stacker of the Committee o» tio t
>oor House and Farm. Tho report WW if
dopted and ordered tiled away. nf 1
Tiie Committee on Printing presented fitritillsto tlie amount of $284 05, which were who
rdered paid, and the bills presented by gentbo Committee on Itoads and Bridges. cons
mounting to $411) 48, were also ordered hear
aid. pie,

TIIE J.K01SI,.VTIVK COMMITTEE* a tru
The special Committee on legislation slioil
sported that It hsd ordered the Prose-' Iovei
ating Attorney to draw np a bill for prestationto tiie Legislature, making a Dc
mister of tho Cumberland road from tho "qua
late to the county, deeming that such a oxen
ansfer was for the best interests of the Boll'
>ad and county. Also, that' the Coroner tion
ad presented a bill, which although tho rome
nnmittee did not approvo of all its provlons,it had had presented to tho Lcglsla- 6k
ire and would have it amended to suit,
hen it come up for consideration.
The oath of J. W. Sohultxe, coroner, the
ith and bond of Wilson Johnston, conable,the oath and bond of Justice It. B. Pr<
'oods,the oath andbond of Justico James parOi
. KnssMt and tho oath and bond of at M
istico II. 8. Thornburgh, were presented men
id approved. o'cloi
The annual reports of Justices, J. after!
Schnltxo, Thomas McCready, James A. All tl

enrvand W. H.Caldwell, showing the isluct
ses they had had before them and the
les imposed, were referred to the Comittooon Finance. Yo
The resignstion of Dr. George Baird, n and c
ember of the County Board of Health, They
u roce|ve4 and accepted. Toflllt^evu-

y, Mr. Boring nominated Dr. Moi
ident Woods, Dr. Stlfel, Mr. 1
:8V, Dr. J. A. Campbell and Mr.SI
Ulrich. On the third ballot Dr.
received the six rotes necessary

te petition of A. H. Patterson
y others for tlie erection of a .bri
Big Wheeling creek at the hcai
tar's place, was referred to iloads
ges.

VABIOD8 MATOUW.
)0 acceptance and ratification by
ctors of the Mt. Vernon, Coscboc
heeling road of the subscription
ly voted it byOhio coanty was ordc
1 motion of Mr. Delbrucgo, the it
t of $3:'5 in favor of the plaintif
case of Kratna Kimberly, adminis
vs. Ohio countv, in the Circuit Co
the total costa, $401 60, were orde

m. Lnnchlin stated that having
e a resident of Centre district he
1 to bo appointed Constable for 1
rict to fill a vacancy that existed,
ton of Mr. Delbrugge he was appohhis bond approved.
ariouB petitions wero referred, ant
'clock a recess was taken until 2 i
n reconvening, the question of pa)
cney A Son $225 for anew putnInfirmary was reopened and exa
hours wasted. The matterwas fin
rred to tho committee with powe:
It appears that tho pump does
satisfaction for thin reason: The
pipe from the house to thecree

ance of .'100 yards, was laid about f
i years ago. It was a two-inch
has become so filled with rust

ment that it is an impossibility to i
er through it. Tho new pump
n pronounced perfect by experts,
seney & Son guarantee that it will v

right if a new three-inch suction
aid. Some of the members clai
t the present pipe was iu perfect
on becauso tho Superintendent
down and looked at it; that if t
rust on the inside the nine coul
en up and the rust ana dirt elei
with a rod and swab as a man cl
trun. and by doing this, the exneni
ew pipe could bo saved. These at
mbers feured that the fault was witl
np and hesitated about paying f(
before stated, the matter was flnall
ed to tho committee again.
I. jM. Unas*)], Ksq., presented a b3
for services in connection with
nty's vote on the Mt. V.,-0. & AV.
scription that was ordered paid.Ix-Policeman Charles Gnat was
nted a Constable in Webster dis

City Assessor ltalph Arkle wai
nted a .1 ustico of the Peace for AV
ton in tho place of Jatnes ItogarJ,
failed to qualify.*

C1IA.HUKS AOA1N8T OFFICIALS.
l resolution offered by Mr. Nichols,
ipted providing that hereafter no eh
inst any couuty official should b<
tained by the lioard, except the pe
king tho charge give bond to pn
county against loss.
Ir. Nichols moved tliat John W,
Hough ba removed from the positk
id Surveyor in Kichland district oi
int of inetiicieiioy. Tlie matter wa
'ed to the committee on Uoads
dges.
Ir. Peterson offered a resolution
ked up one of the most amusing
Idiali exhibitions that has occurrei
Court Uou3o for a long thus. It
bo effect that Mr. Boiing bo placet
Committee 011 Koadsaud Bridge
ce of Mr. Stocker, and stated
j was on the request ol Mr. Stockei
'hero was a regular rumpus at
eting at which the make-up of the c
tees was announced, and it was
ned in a mild way yesterday. Kv
wanted to bo a chairman anparoi

I as this could not be, there have 1
9 heads since. Mr. Boring, the ol
niber of the Board, both in yearstho way of continuous service,
ced on ouly one committee, while all
Bombers, now as well as obi; were pi
two, and in several rases on t
imitN'PH. Of muruM Mr Rnrintf
>t" over this slight, and did not I
to say so. Stocker, who was on tli

sred to go off the Finance or Roads
dgcs and give Boring a chance to
le more prominent*Rnd draw a 1
re per diem for committee work, bi

last meeting Stocker, who had
il at something that had been
ut him by the press, refused to gc
Finance Committee,
fr. Peterson stated that ho offered
>lution understanding that Mr, Sto<

willing to go otr of the Rood
tlge Committee; Stocker said
itever the Board might do, ho wai
ikftf" and would abide by it. Bo
le a trembling appeal for himself
erson aidedliim, #fr. Pickett, as iu
ke several times on tbe question
lly amended by substituting,Fim
[toads and Bridges. This wasTost.
Dejbrpogo, Peterson and l'ickett v«

it and tbe others, including Stoc
inst it. The original question pon
it was lost by a tie vote,- Mr. S
ng for it. Boring aud Stocker <
b voted for themselves.
ho reaitty left Boring still on his
imittee. lie I.pojcea enougl
nsilp. Mr- J?ickett, who was ijot

ly pleased with his distribution am
committees, and wiio had several ti
rred sarcastically to tho Comml tc<
iting of whicli ho is Chairman,:
zed tj»at a committee of live be
itad to l'l'I ud uu« oommittcea for
ril TlTfl nibiipo 'wi'Vt W*S'roluetwtlyefiW^L,
tEATII Or AJ^OUL" WOMA»

ra.Uann.HM.Hopkl»ap^»srdayatUerteMdcncpoohortti.
frer^L'outCatr'«WJearar-srrsn^i1rrssss.
rSSiwwt®?

^SB535i»tSSSiS;
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1140 Main street
v«w Duncluff Academy*
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si A TOWN DESTROYED
tela

^ by pire ijf a very short time.

and The Town ofBorllngtou, up tlio River, Sold
dS® to be In Ashe*.1The Fire VUlble From

Wheeling.An Appeal for Aid to the
Fire Department of ThU Clly.

A destructive Are broke out last night
shortly niter ton o'clock In tlie latyc

ircd flouring mill at Burlington, Ohio, a small
viiiogo on the Belmont and Jefferson

i<1r- county line, about five miles abore thii

^ city. The town or liamlet contains per
iirt, haps less than 200 people, and the only
ired Industry ofImportance was tlie flouringmill

which did an extensive business. There
being no means of fighting the flro, the

,lmt flames quickly destroyed the mill and
On spread to adjacent houses. Many of the
ited dwellings »ro small frames, set closely toItethcr,anil a flro once gaining headway,
1 at thoro would be little hope of saving any
'. si. part of the village. Several fine rcsidon'innces are in tho neighborhood.
p at The flames lit up the sky brightly, the

p. miss Alice Jveuy, 01 fcteuucnviiie, reiurni
the home to-day.
J0m" Misses Maggie and Cassie Maxwell and
^ Viola Rhinehart, three pleasant ladies <Jl

'«jy- Jefferson county, Ohio, who have been
«ly. visiting in tlie city, return home to>eenjay.
'JJj Miss Mary Rainey, the charming lady!* who has been the guest of Miss iiattie
Jjjr Dalzcll for several weeks past, returned
aid yest°rday to her home in New York
hrco
was Senator N. B. Scott yesterday.received n

ieai- telegram from Iowa announcing the death
tree JIr8« Scott's father, Mr. CowlHU. Mrs.
unci Scott's sister, Miss Carrie CowgTll, is now
l,o n visiting hero.
ittle Mr. K. W. Shallcross, formerly pubutat lislier of tlio Sunday Isxuler here, is now
got connected with the American Police Record^
said of Philadelphia, the official paper of de>off tectives, sheriffs and policemen,

A letter received from Mr. H. 0. Wei?
the of St. Clairsville, a brother-in-law of
c*er Dr. Jojjson, of this city, dated at New Oral"'leans, Janunry 20, says: "We leftCin"***cinnati on tho 17th and arrived here last
s.no night, 28th inst. being eleven days mak-
"»k ing uie inp; dciuk ueiayeu very mucu uyand Ice floes below Cairo, and by fogs in the

raal, region of Memphis. The boat had on a
and largo load of Ireiglit and passengere i about
">c® 1,500 tons of the former and about 100
"or- cabin passengere. The weather was veryoted cold, most of tlie way down; indeed it can
"""i scarcely bo called warm hero yet, although
?'"(! it is very clear and bright. A great manytein stranguiWaro ( ? Si" pity and many more
;ach are expected through next month, Vebrut

ary. We will remain here, perhaps, till
one about April 1."
Ii to . i

.lr f'May Good Digestion Wait on AppotHe."
m It is sorrowful business w|ien a man

totes his seat at dinner, loplfo mournfully
around and says, ''I believe I won't takeu°* any." Indigestion gives the people the
liluo horrors. Appetite for meals is one

f, ~ of the highest privileges of mankind. Mr.
J. }> Dix, South Uichland, N. V. says, "I
Used l)rown's Iron Hitters for debility and

. want of appetite with good succpss." Similargood siiccess will attend your ^Aorta
i"r In the same dlreotion,

way Skate Satciikui $100 and upward, at
r,.jnWjii SciiWEirrvcasa'a.° 1HU .Main street,lent ,,

tllfi Tlin Mutual I,lfe of New York,
'by- However interesting' the annual state-
rpr, mental other llfocompanles may bo, none
rust of thuni can compare in importance with
... the report* presented by the Mutual Life110 Insurance Company of JJewYork. It it
» the lamest of all companies, has a large
ove body of policy holders, greater assets, and
;ary cach year receives ami disburses more
iant money than any other similar institution
Red in the world. How it obtained so firm a
ifnl hold upon pttblio confidence, and why it
do- retains that confidence, are questions easi|ion!y answered. Itconihines liberality with
»<ly safety, and always keens Its pledges. It
iith never indulges in illegitimate methods to
« » attract policy-holders. The report of The
»re- Mutual Life, published in another coilinguntn, for the year 18S4, shows that it lias
her $103,870,178 51 assets, a surplus of over
all $13,000,000, more than $330000,000 of in9"Usuranco distributed among Us great army

of policy holders, and that it paid to the
Olio policy holders last year tlio sum ot nearlyrth $11,000.000, or over $40,000 overv business
in day in tho year. Tho company is under
er the able and conservative management of

Uie 1'realdiint F. S. Winston.
ton
Ini- Skate Satciikks 50c, 75c and upward!ost on Wednesday.

"o W.m. ScnwEnTrsoBii,be- 1 HO Main street

A heiiiarsai. of tho Mistletoe Bough
a will be given at tho Opera House on

are Wednesday at 7:30 r. u. Those takingI'r- part are requested to bo present promptly.
Bp- No person admitted not personally conestnected with the play.

Kzourslon Ticket* to New Orleans.
Cheap excursion tickets are now on sale

via the direct and popular Pan Handle
route. For tickets and full information
callon or address J. G. Tomlinson, Agent,

l0 foot of Eleventh street. Wheeling, W. Va.
ng Skatr Satchels 60c, 76c and upwardle- on Wednesday.t8 Wsi. SciiwKBTPtain,

ay 1140 Main street

at- ALL-WOOL KMT JACKETS.
We hare no w In sleek a full line of the

alHive JuciAl! alsoyan extra heavy i|naiveItr for butchers, ami a full line of Scotch
al. Wool Underwear, warranted not to

shrink. C. HESS & SONS',
Merchant Tailors and Heat's Furnishers.

ctly reflected blazo being seen by many per
ally sons in tlio city, ana causing much curirto osity. It wis finally concluded, however,
not that it was the light from one of the gaf
sup- wells up the river.|

a WHEEL NO AlTEALEg TO FOR AID.

JJJJ£ About eleven o'clock a telephone raes"ir.iBairo was received by the Wheeling fire
mnir department asking that an engine be senl
lm« UP t0 8470 was ^eIt °* lh0 v*N®ge
olv? 1'"° messenger who came to Martin'!
mrk Fcrr>'t0 telephone for ai<f Baid tho village
nin» was doomed. It was concluded to sent

2JJJ the Atlantic engine over, and Mayoi
Grubb and Chief Dunning accoinpaniot>?nli ^ leaving about midnight

horn But meagre particulars could be obtain
JJ I ed last night. Tho loss of tho mill, how
ine 1 ever»eveu ^ no ot',er building had beer
!«««. consumed, would be a severe blow to tin

f village. It is almost curtain that at leas
v,,?, eighj or ten other houses would also b<

e bun.e.l.
Jr jtLATEU I'AIlTIt'L'I.ARS.

yre- About 2 o'clock this morning it wai
le rncd that after the largo mill, whicl

ij] of belouged to the Dougherty's, of Steuben
tho ville, and a small stable had been burnt*

road to the gronnd and several houses near-bj
badly scorched, no further damage wai

ap. done by the fire, the citizens being ablo t<
itrict prevent its spread. It was well they were
; ajH able to do this for owing to tho breaking'null, of one of the Atlantic's axles, Wheeling
who could send no aid. Tho Atlantic was got

ten ready and relays of horses provided
but at tho postoflice corner, an axk
cracked and it was not safo for the city Uwaa send an engine out of her limits with i

iarKu disabled one also on hand.
15 en- loss connected with lost night'i
irs01J firowill bo between $18,(100 and $20,000otect this is partially covered by insurance ir

the hupton agency of Martin's Ferryfllc! The llro is supposed to have been acci
m °* dental and to lmvo started in a corner o
11 ac" tjio cellar where thero was stored Ave bar
18 re: rels of oil. One of the owners of the mill
un" managed to reach the place soon after tlu

tire had started.that ,.,

,U°d ABOUT PEOPLE,
u in
was Stranger# In the Citjr and Whnoling Folki

1 on Aljrond.
b in Miss Jessie Young, ofj tho Kast End;
that Pittsburgh, who has been tho guest oi

ruhriice and tiiadk. <7
... at

The Features ot the Money and Stock Mar- K;
keta. *'

nkw york, Feb. 2.Money miy at 1j»1j4 per; ci
cent, closed oflferedat 1. Prime mercantilepaper 4a5 b]
percent, Sterling Exchange bankers' bills steady w

"\Toviuuij?sxw.*1'frVnf^Coupon 4s Mid at 121J*. ^
Bailboad BOKDA-Ueucrelly steady. Erie new A

,ieconds bear* aud depressed. breaking to IL%
between 2 ana 2:80 r. m. over SSOO.OUOof thews bona* .,

cbaiiKod band*. >

btatk sficujutiit.dllll.
btock*.Market active and tttouc during the Jf'

early part o( the day and under heavy bnylug for
long and short account advanced &i2k permit "

The molt prominent feature* of speculation were
Lackawanna. Western Union and Uulon Pacific,
which figured for a large part of tho total aales.
Lackawauua advanced '1% percent to VOK, Ddu- v
ware «fc Hudion lUi to 71, Union Pacific. ty*
to MM, Western Uulon ljfto 00%, 8L l*aul "

1 to 72)i, Northwestern KtoMfti, Burlington «fc Jl,
onlucy «to1U0i. Uke SboreW to fti. Missouri I*- c

clflcJa tott&ond New New York CentralW to87ji
There were conildurablo purchases of too loot N
named for Loudon account. Jersey Central was an A
exception to thegeneral market, aud opened l per. G
cent lower at 32)i on the announcement that cou- il
pons of flnt mortgage bonds would be bought by &!
Philadelphia parties lustead of being paid by tho ai
Heading, ana on rumor* of a receiver. These ai
rumors were afterwards denied and stock ruse to

Duritur the afternoon Unlou Pacific and
Delaware & Iludsouweut off l percent aud Lacka- vv
wanna 1% percent, aud Jirlc waa very weak with a u
dccllue to 11H on the unfavorable rumors f(
In regnnl to the company's finances. The other y;
market declined Xlo% twrccut Insympathy. Near c|
the cloaoWesteni Union developed marked strength tl
aud rose to on largo buying, based on tho p,
Improving buMucss of the company. This had a \\
good cffect ou the entire list and started the market B|
up once more. The Qua! sales showed a lecovery
of MaK percent. Compared with Saturday the
closing prices are KalK percent higher, except for
Denver & KioGraudeaud Erie, which are£fa?i ,
percent lower. i:
Transactions 283,000 shares. VJ
U. 8. Ha, 10134: u. 8.4>*s, U2K; U. 8. new 4a.]21K; E

Pacific 6a otStt, 125: Contrai Pacific, lli: Erie
52JS; Lehigh <& Wllkeabarre, 88j£ asscd; Louisiana a
consols, 7b; Missouri 6s, 102; St. Joseph, 117; 8. P. d
»t.S. C. firsts, 117; Teuncsscefls, old. 44: do new. fi
48; Texas Pacldc Laud Grants, 33k; do Rio Grande, o!

' 52; Union Paclflo firsts 111^: do Load Grants, ft
loj-.do tiluklug Fund, U7%; Virginia «s, 88; Vlr3glnla Consols, extra matured coupons, 38; do defer- .

, rcd,4}<: Adams Express, 133; American Express,
| 90; Canada Southern, 29% (Antral Pacific, 27%:

Chesapcako Ohio. do flrat preferred, 10; do
t second preferred 5J$; C., C., C. & L 82; Denver
& lllo Grande .; Erie. 11%; do preferred 20;

1 Fort Wayne, 123; Hannibal dc hi. Joseph, 88%; do fl
preferred. 88)< asked; Honrs* & Texas. 14J£; Lake

. Erio <fc Western, 12; Lake Shore, ei%: Louisville 7
Si Nashville, 2DK; Louisville. New Albany d1 Chi'
cago, 17; Memphis «fc Charleston. 1st preferred, 10;

1 do 2d preferred, 6; Memphis & Charleston, 27JJ;
» Michigan Central, 65; Missouri Pacific, 95; P
r Nashville & Chattanooga. W; New Jersey Central, ®

t Si'/ii Northern Pacific, 16J6; do preferred, 873^; J
) Northwestern, 89%: do prwterred, 12%; New York "J

Central, H7%; Ohio Central. 1U: Ohio A Miss- *

latppl, 17^: do preferred, G3; Pacific MaU, 54><; 8

Pittsburgh 131; Heading, 16; 8L Louis <& 8an S
a Francisco, 17)^: do prdnsrred. MM: St. Paul 71W; ®

do preferred, 1U3>^: Texas rociflc, 12; Union Pod-
i fio, 40^: Uultod autes Express, 51: W. St., L. «t 'j
- P., 4: do pre/erred, 12%; Wells, Fargo Exprcrt, ^

106; Western Union, 6$rJ
ItrtmdrttuOit und ProTlslons. d

j Nxw york, Feb. 2..Flour dull; receipts 17,000
, barrels; exports 8,000 barrels: superfine State and a

western S-' 50a2 90; common to good S3 0Ua3 AO. 1,
J Wheat. si»ot grades declined }{a^c; optionsopened ri

; a shade better, alterwards decliucd lal%c, cloied d
: firmer: receipts 2),000 bushels; cxporla 8,000 n
4 bushels: No. 2 spring ungraded white Wa 4,

Dike; No. 2 red February, sales 1,352,000 bushels
at NsMaStf)'^;, closing at 8s,'ic; March, tales 81w,000 .

i hunhels at bUj^UK^c, closing at 90c; April, sales *
;:a,000 bushels at OlKay^e, okwlng at 91%o; Slay, j.> Mies 2,409,000 bushels at IKJ'^alMj^c, closing at

t K%c; June, sides V48.000 bushels «t i«ij;ain%e,
closing at (Mc. Corn, spot lots ^a%o.)iud options .

Jic lower, closing with a slight recovery; receipts J|
3 2;utooo bushels; exerts W.UOO bwtels: ungraded J
; 48a5lc; Nor 3, 4)%a49><c; steamor ffl5gaSO>4c: No. }}

2 Fobrnarv 49ka4!fJie. cl«Mluar at 4'J3£orofarcn 4'llAi "

49j£e, closlug nv 49}{c; May 4$}£a4HJ{u.
clwriug nt 4SJ£c. Okuj &a%c lower and gi
dull; receipts Gtf.000 bushel*: exports 20,

f000 bushels; western mixed 86«33%c;
white western "JMjUIc. Stock* of grain in store

- January Hist: Wheat. 0.821.000 bushels; corn, 657,I000; oats, 2S4.000 bushels; rye, 46,000 bushels; bar- ,ley. '215,000 bushels; malt. 1)0,0W bushels; peas i
' 41.OOO bushels. Hay quiet and steady. ColTeo.apot I

lair. Rio quiet: options o|K?ncd a shude higher and I
closed with the advance lost; sales 22,000 bags Feb- «

ruary 7.90u; March 8.f<««.K»c; April 8.Qua8.1oo:
May 8.15c; Juuo 8.25c; July 8.80a8.Wc. Sugar dull

, andnominul: roilned quiet: powdered1 Molaswa dull uud nominal. lUce quiet aud
steady. Tallow steady. Turpentine quiet. Eggs.,
fresh beavjr and lower at 23>£a2flc. l'orkdull and
unchanged. Beef steady, Lard higher; WMteru
steam spot 7.17*7.20c; February 714a7.15c; March

I 7.21a7.2>e; April 7.270; May 7.37*7.88J. liutter
firm. Cheese quiet.
Chicago, Ills., Fob. 2..Flour qniet and unchanged.Wheat lower; opened &aJ$o lower,

rallind a slmde, declined J$caud closed under
Saturday; tales ranged: February 7G%a77>.<'e,
closed at 7(i%c: March 70%«77^c, closed at70ko;
May 82ko83'4c, closed at 82%c; No. 2 Chicago
spring 7)%i77'^c. closed at 7ifac;No 8, 60*aG8o;
No. 2 red ntei7»)^c. Com weaker, averaged lower
and closed ku?ic under Saturday; February SGa

aM';, clipied at 36o; March Seattle, doted atw^c;
ay iW&lOc, closed at $»}{&. Oats in fair uemandbut lower, closing at>%c under Saturday;

cash 'iO^c; February 'JSKc, closed at 20%c;
March 2t%e; May waSO^o, closed at
J!0>ic. Rye firmer at blJ^aWc. Barley
nominal at (Battle. Flaxseed quiet at ft 47.
I'ork in fair demand and OalOo higher; cash f12 21
a!2 U5| Fobimry f12 'JUal2 !?>, cl<*od at *12 22ka
12 2*i: March 112 27>$al2:t!& closed at tl2 :>3a
1282WJ; May $12 K*12«. closed at «I2 fi0al2.Yik
Lard (juiet and steady; 'Jj^o higher; cash 0.82"4a
0.85c; February'OAVj; March 6.00uG.92>£c; May
7.05a7.10c, closed nt 7.05n7.07Uc. llulk meats In
fair demand; shoulders 4.m&OOo: short rib 015a
0.20c; short clear 6.GOafi.G5c. Whisky steady and
unchanged at 8115. Butter onict;.ereamery Sfu-lOe.
dairy 27n«0c. Afternoon Board.WbwM flimor:
aavancuq IWXfi, uirn'Kwuqy; .narcn nua ."uay ~

advanced %o. ()aU ilrmer; advanced Kc. Fork c

firmer; advAUCCd'i^o. , p
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 2..Flour quiet; west'cru aud Pennsylvania superfine Si 50a2 75; extra

SI 75a3 UX: Peuuiylvnnla family 93 60*3 87Xl
b|»and lucll&nnft Oftaf &XA\ St, liQUiaand South'

and lower: No. a rod February 88u88#o; March
89a89J<o; April 9lMc; May W^o. Coru, specula-
tlvo market nominally steady; car lots quiet; No. 3
mixed 4Sc; steamer No. 2 mixed 4Po; No. 2 FebruaryISJinlWic: March. April and May 4S»48%c. r

Oats unsettled; rejected white 30c; No. 3 white 87c; 1
No. 2 while 3Sa3i»c; futures dull; No. 2 white
February 365fa37c; March 3<^a37c; April
§7J$p; May 37>£aMj&. PmYl^nn* In fa|r demaua;beef city family WXaUo; new muss pork 818 75a
14 00; prime mess pork, new, $12 OUnltl 60; smoked
hams 10ka}l>4c. Lard steady; refined 7.76o8.00c;
steam 7.25c. lititter firin aud fairly active; ercamSI

iquiet aud steady ftJhlo Jlatafc>^12o. Whisky tlrm#r I
at III* J

Bai.timoiie, Md., Feb. 2..Flour quiet and steady: fr
Howard street and western superior S- 76n315; .

extra 13 25a3 76; family S3 00*5 00. Wheat, western
lower; No. 2 winter red spot 88j£a.H9p; freth
Vobruanr Ha^huMattOo; AurtluiLaOlklc; 1
May 'JAdSHKc. Cora, western easier ana quiet; w
mixed spot 51a51^c; February *8kh4«^c; March O

STATBl

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
P, S. WINSTON

FOR TUB YEAR ENDING
ASSETS »

ANNUITY AC
Ann. 1T~~

No. Payments.
Anuultlea In force. Jan. 1st, II Ai

18*1....,., CI JZ8.13I 81
Premium Annuities* 3.07-1 W Pr
Annuities lamed 5 1,750 70 A]

CO ftM,5ta 97

INSURANCE AC<

No. Amonnt

Policial in force, Jbo. Int. Pa
1884 r- 110.990 t3t2.M0.032 1

IUaks AMUlta^j ~ .... 11,100 84.676,989 Rli

[li-MH-l 8377,022,021
Dr. REVENUE AC

To Balance from laat nooount... .,.|94,9?2,1W 86 By
" Premiums received 18840,254 4.1 "

" Interna and Rcuta - 0,245,03) 98

tll4,t«7,«27 371
~

' Dr.
""

BALANCE 8!

To Reserve at four per cent. JOS,242,543 00 Bj
" Claim* by death not yet due 80*887 00
" Premium* nnld In advance 27,477 30 "

" Snrplua and contingentGuarantee "

Fund .. - ~. 4,713,771 15 ||

<101.870.178 51

NOTE.If tho Now York 8taudanl of four and a bal
112,000,000.

From the Surplus, aa appoara In tho Balance Sheet,
patlng Policy, which shall to in force at itaiunlvcrsary
Aaana. ....

N*w Youk, January 21, 1885.
HOARD or TR

Prodorlck 8. WIniton, Hermann 0. von Po»t, Jo!
Samuel K. HnroulU, George C. Rlchardsou, fit
Lnolua Robinson, Alexander U. Hloe, Rc
Samnel D. ttabeock, William P. Bahcock, G«
GeorgoS.Coe.i F. Rdtchford Htarr. Be
Johu E. Develln, Frederick II. Coaaltt, Jo
SeymonrL. Hinted. L«win May, Du
Richard A. McCurdy, Oliver Harriman, As
Jamea C. Holaen, Hcury W.Smith, Fr

W.
0. F. BBE8EE k SOJiN, (Jeuertl JftnU, 1

Ka47%o; May 4Sa4S%e: Maimer 49c. Oata i
id quiet; western white 87a3Se; mixed a
ye steady at 74a77o. May firm.. Provisions i
id quiet; mess pork, old 913 60; new, 9
ilk meats, shoulders and clear rib »ldcs. pi
7Kc; bacon, shoulders Cxo; clear rib sfda
una 1'J^aiSc. Lard, reflued 9&. Batter
estern packed lla2lo: creamery 22a3Sc.
werat 25c. Coffee dull and barely steady
irgoea. ordinary to talr'«Ka9Me. Suiar n
soft GHc. YYhliky kteadyatfl20al 21.
Cincinnati, Feb. 2..Flonr dull; family
W; fancy II 2M W. Wheat lower; No.
OMSc; receipts 8.5CO bumicla; ahlpmeuti
iishela. Coru unaettled aud lower; No. 2
%ui2c. Oats weak at 32>(aX!c. Kyo scan:
rm at 70a71c. Barley in vood demand; cxt
lull ttc. Pork qulot at 112 0UH228. Iat
6.90c. Bulk meats quiet: shoulders Ac;

b ffife. Bacon Arm; shoulders e; she
^c; snort clear 79*e. Whisky steady and it
L'limud at; II 11 Butterquiet and advaua
estern creamery 87c; dairy 17alSc. Idnsei
iilet and Arm at 49c. Kjnp easier at
heeso quiet; Ohio factory 9)£iil}£e.
Tolsdo, 0.. Feb. 2..Wheat quiet and s
o. 2 red cash and February 77ko; March
pril 81c: May Sljtfa&ljlo; No. 2 soft
urn, weaker; No. 2 cash 42cnaked; Februai
ay 42Mo asked. Oats dull: No. 2 cash 8I(
lay S2*e. itye, No. 2, too bid. Clorersaed
id steady; prime cash February 94 SO; Marc
iked

Petroleum.
Bkadford, Pa., Feb. 2.-Crudo oil dull
eaker; National Transit and Tidewater ru:
rday 77,626 barrels; Sunday 17,901 barrels; a
irJanuary 67,781 barrels: charter* Saturda
a barrels; averaco for January 34,016 bj
earauccs 2,18d,otw barrels; National Tran*
flcates opeued at iH>Kc, closed at GSjio; li
rice Gfyfl, lowest ft%c. The tlauU well at
'ashinston made 25 barrels to-dayand cause
derable selllug, which broke the market.
UUl FA., rcu, 1HUUUIU UBUlUk

itc* o|«ned at Wko: highest iWJ^c: lowest
losed at 68jfo; sales Wfl.OOu barrels: clea
740,000 barrel*; runs 72,440 barrels; shir
i.CW barrels; charters &3.804 barrels. OllC
Achange stock, uo bid; W 50 asked.
TrrvtviLLS. Pa.. Feb. 2..National transit
itesopened at G9ko; highest UiJ$c; lowest
[used at GS%c. Shipments for the entire oil r
r#t of February, 38,Ml barrels; runs for the
II rcgious first of February 17,001 barrels; cl
>r 31st of January 53.MM barrels.
PrmavaaK. Pa., Feb. i.In tho alteratx
mrketwas steady: prices advanced to fly)
lien declined to G%c at the close.
New York, Feb. 2..Petroleum Ann;
$£c; refined 7}(a7%c.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 2..Pctroloum di
ned 7»<c.
Balthobe, Mo., Feb. 2.-Pctroleum dull;
!*a7tfc. Lire Stock.
CHiCAfio,lLlA, Feb. 2..The Drom't Jour,
orta: Live boss. Receipts24,000 head: slilf
000head; marketsteady; common grades i
nd generally unchanged; touch packing
53; pocking and fchlpplntfil 00a485; light
co; skips g.i 00ai 10. GUtio-Bttelpte 0,500
hlpmonts 2.000. bead; markot slow but s
ood grades tlrm; exports 15 tiUaO 10; good to
hipping W 50a5 50; common to medium
GO. Sheep.Keoelpu 3,000 head; shipments
mrkot Kc lower; coromon to fair U 25a3 O
ilum to gooJ S3 00*3 76. The Droccr'nJourm
i.'ports; Lave supplies of lire stock; cattl:
ft weak; best American steers 14c per j
reused.
liAW Liberty, Feb. 2..Cattle market, ver
nd a shade off from lust week's prices; n
ifn hMit: hltunfinbi l.MO hiful. Htuf marki
cceipta 7,-100 head; snlpmcnts -l,S90 head<
elpbbu $3 OQri 10: Yorker* il WW4 80.
wrkct very dull and unchanged pricesi; n
(W bond; shipments soo haul.
Cincinnati. 0.. Keb. i.Live hogs steady
sou nud light f.l \jjAi (*>; pHcklug And lc
.loal'JO; xecelpts 2,700 bead; shipment!

ead.
Cotton.

N*tr York, Feb. 2.-Cottou quiet at lljfl
itures uteady;Febraary 11.Ua: March 11.20c:
1.30c; May 11.41c; Junell.Mc: July 11 flic; J
L."le: September U.32c; October 10.&5c; N
erlO.TOc.
Cincinnati, o., Feb. 2.-Cotion steady a
DOd demand at 10%c.

glauoncittfl grtvacts.

MO POISQI
IN THE PASTRY

IF

EXIR^OTS
"aSED.

VnntJJn.I^nion.Oriingr, rte., flr.ror Cn
rriun«, 1*II«1«!Init*, «* « .,ua dellcntely and
rullyoa theft-nit fnini which theyarem
OR STRENGTH ANI) TROE FR
FLAVOR THE? STAND ALONE,

MENUS * THI

Price Baking Powder Co.
hioogOi III. 6t. Louis,

HAIKU or

Dr.Prloe's Cream Baking Potvd
-*M0.

>r. Price's Lnpiilln Ycnst Gci
licit Dpy Hop Yciut.

3TOR SALi: BTT G330CE22I
WB miu PUT 0g» QUALITY.

(general JlotUcs.
r ADY BELLE, EGYPTIAN QUIU ItorcAla l*ast, Present and Future: gin
co on money, busincn add family tfllun
am i to fl p. M. No. 20 Klahth wtrryt.

\ GENTS ARE WANTED IN EV
V towrcuhin to get up clulia f«»r Til E WHER
fcKKLY I.NTKl.iiiG ENCKK. Send for Snei
H'ig*.

-UBISTT

CONPANY OF NEW YORI
, I'ITS III I'll I.
DECEMBER 81,1881.

, <103,870,178 SI

COUNT. :

Ami
No. Payinei

mnltlcs In force, Jan. lit,
1885 CI |23.ft
emlum Annul ten li/Ji
lnultlcs TcrinlRuU.il fi1,»

Cg
,'ODNT.

No. Ainoui
licit* In foroo, Jan. lit.

885.. 111,801 f3Al,78Iks Terminated
^
7.380 26.8®

122,1841 $377,62
W)UNT.

jmlil Death Claims........ fC,226,i" Matured Endowments ...... 2.4HU
J Total rlilm«. i
1 87,717,2"5 82 J"" Annuities M,1Dividends 3,141,1" Surrendered Policies and Additions8,037,<J Total paid Policyholders. 1

91a.023.Q62 19 {/CommlMloni, (paymbnt of'
current cna extinguishmentof future) 007J

" Premium chnrned off on Becuri'iesPurchased 1,111,1» Taxes and Assessments. 223,1" Expenses 872,2" Balance to New Acdount 97.000,8
im.ocfii

SECT.

Bonds Secured by Mortgages on
Real Estate f48,978.fi

United Sutes and other Bond*..... #4,522.8
I.onns on Collaterals Cjwe,aReaiEitate 10,28/,6Cosh In Bauks nnd Trust Companiesat interest 2,044,9Interest accrued 1,282,4Premiums deferred, quarterly andsemi-annual.. j.joj i
Premiums In transit, principallyfor December. ~ 138,7Suspense Acoount.......... )7,|
Agents' Balanoes.... 71

I tim^7fl.l
i percent Interest be usod, the Surplus is
t diridend will bo apportioned to cach pailU 18W.

~ 1108,876,1'

U8TKKS.
bn II. 8horwood, Jnlion T. Davies,
wge II. Andrews, Robert Swell,bert£W*01' R Van BensciaerCrti
°I*£FJ.!*ker' Charles R. 1 lenders.
nJ^B.Sherman, Ueorgo Bliss, vMB- Kgl
P. I'EThlt.NOX, Agent, Wheeling

lultlmorc, Mil.

J3& Sailing gowdw,

SWT11 P Tmixed "

1 POWDER
MrUa. Absolutely Pure.
OSWe:
mux* ThUPowilwneTCT Ttilor. A Barrel oimHn
iincuu itraifth «nj wbolaoneuoa. Nan- eroiKa
lljr oil tlum i»e ordlmpr Uhdi, M4 numol bcTS .comrK'tltlon with the uiultltudo ol low tat 3Jh

CfiiOM "*

entire
*«"» S*w .Advertisements.

jjb OH IfOR NEWORLEANS!
I'ultcd 1 fao New onJ eiopmt naneugcr ctetmer
ill; re- BI/LT Sandy
rofinroi will leave Cincinnati for New Orlctni ou a prim.r*flnod excursion trip. TUBiDAY, FEBRUARY 10W?

x. Fare for the round trip only $75, IndudU sixDAYS board at l»ew Orleans. the Mesner ffcx®.ual re- cecded to be tlie finest on the uhlo river sht-iiamenta complete In all her appointment* and Hieeomfonub*S
SIl«a c. M. HOLLOWAY,head: Superintendent Big Sandy ticket Conjjwy.
choice 'r'klfnone;

£jtTC9: me- ,,

!m5? "ROOMS FOR RENT-IN HORN,iouml" brW)k'" Nock, Apply to W, V. HOGt**»"»<* BKQtt iaoo Market street.

rdoU T70R RENT.HOUSE OX CIIAWJXEacclpta Jj street, below Twenty-sccond, containlM 4xt lair. moms, attic and bathroom. Euquireit JaoiChib.Jhila- nuuKtreot, oral Commercial Bank. MKS, TllOiSS fiJJS J8_
"I70R REST.A FUKK1SUKI)HOUSH

com- J: conlalulng 8 room*, bath room, botaudrolditcbera water, and all modern convenient**. Priw.imu
1,600 per month. MKS. M. E. WHITTAKKK.

Jal7 1513 JsrobStmt.

sa F"
Lqvcki- From April 1st,

Storeroom No. 1802 Market street, in Mtej'iBIfickind in now occupied by Mi« Jennie B. Wlbon.
Enquire of ,

H. FORMS,
=== Telephoue A, 80, ho. 7, U, S. Cuitotn How,

_ -pOR RENT

|U OR SALE.
m.m The Desirable Residence on the corner of TireUU

and Eoff street, row oecupled'by j>r. llardotr;
contains six largo rooms and several imsll root

JAMES L JIAWLKT,
Ja29 1120 M>lu Mfttt.

yOR RENT.

Two Five-roomed Hows on Twentieth atreei
Two large Houses on Fifteenth street.
Two Store-rooms with Dwelling*.w Several Offlcea and Rooms,
Euauiro of 1L FORMS.

Room 7 Ctutoin llmoe.
Telephone A-66. j*u

1 -pOK RENT.
Tho Throe-glory Dwelling

No. 1143 Markot Street,
^ Now occupied by Dr. J. 11 Sunjiiwm. Apjjjr to

JL MRM. (11IAMWI
^ Jal5 1141 Market Wxti

^ JJiOll RENT.
Ono seven roomed House; Willi rm ami Ufl

room, on South' Frout street. Three *ix n»«rf
I I louses, Willi glut iiikI imth room, on South l'ra
| street. One eight roomed Hour*, with pu u4
' water, on Honlli Broadway. One live rooimill*

tago on Delaware street. One five roomed CWup
ou Delaware street, stable on lot. One fire nx*d
Cottage on Kentucky street, stable on lot (n

'«** three roomed Cottageon Ohio street, lUbleoal*
Jag K. J. 870X1

UIT T^OR RENT OU FOR SALE..BUSJOue»» House fronting on Main aud Seal
1 HtreeW, numbered 1427 Main street, ami 1423 Ml

Htreet. It la a three-story house with aj*T<dofr
and a hydraulic elevator. Will rent or sell

'» session given April 1.
MO« For Rent.Six roomed House. No. W Ecmtwri

street. Desirable residence, No. CO North Fwi

W street No. 77 Seventeenth street. Foor ran*
No. 79 Seventeenth street No. 1M07 Ebffitwt
No. 1111 Hiltlmore street. Tliree room*, lint &«.
2rt28 Main Btreet. Tlireo roonie, wound Him*, »

MS* Main strict. No. W6 Market street. fitorMu®
and Dwelling, No. 2158 Slain street,

a For Salo-83>< Acre Farm at Sherranl, JUnWl
* county, W. Va.
___ For further information enquire ol

JAMKH A. HENRY.
Real Eitato Agent and Notary I*ublie,

JnTO liilj.MnrliiMi.it_

S?S $0* Snic.
Uoure *

no5 jp<01i SALE.
ERY
lino Two ITramo IIoiincsf
Jlmcn
. Ono two story house containing 7 roomi nn»l ffflfc

fronting on Twelfth street, No. U»: »ud oar <«

story bouse In tha rear coiil«liiln« J n«ni*. U.ct
the property of tho late Joseph \Vlllett>, dirtwoi.
Enquire of UEO. WSCHKR Admt.
Jal7-W4S frai Main Hffri.

gTOOKS FOR SALE.
JO Shares Wellsburg National Rank.
10 Shares Ohio VnlTey Bank.
'JO Shares Jetterwm Nail Mill.
8 Shares Top Mill.
2 Shares Central Glass Company.

10 Sbares Ohio Valley Insurance Co.
15 Shares Manufacturcni lusurauce Fa

I. IRWIN Aijnl
its.Jsao No. 24 Twelfth oU»L

TTIORSALE.flOtlNTKY SEAT.
51 63 X

, -a III 44 Ten Acron of oholco high bottom land. ni
L9 UQ below Wheeling, on Oliio Klver and B. A U> It H

Improved by a aiibslantlal brick bou«, n"fl»i»L kltchon and ouibulMlnga, »liu*V-7jtlln-lS3^ Imaple, sugar and poplar tree*. Abw, *flw0
tlo. ol IraiMnm »SR0., lM ,urtd* I

ut. Or R. W. MORROW, on the premto* E-
7 TJiOK SALE.X

Tour twMlory Fnuno Dwclllns "omo »
Mil kot llreet, ne«r tho B. 4 0. Shop«, t«o h"
7TT~ room. web. and two hivliiK '»»' »»"

e.1. Muitbewld tmmcdUtely. Will nil "P" H
mu d-rna. wrn»t 10v- "";*£"» V«£jggS.|MM "TpOBSALE."

V&luftblo Real Eitato on N. T. H' lonrlh and Markot itrccti, In tlie k
W. Vt Lot 122 feet by CO tot; '"epH

I
i.yn Market SwjbH

Scj pORSALE.ffifi VALUABLE COAL PROPERTY'
.- Ntmted on W. P. 4 B. R. B-,(ol'l I

S8 a.
MM T?lOR SALE Oil IJu three-story Brick BuU'Uur. N'"*- (lo.i,|ffW*88 M corner Main and Twenty-Awt 0i H18 M roomi, 42xW, and flnW»tfJSJffffiifi
.. M third atorlea containing »roomi. flnww^H15 88 niHhed; bathroom* wiuh hoiue, «w.,

14 H ""SQUIRE ON TOE
xtx N. B..The aboY« bulldlni «ool<l « "' U
^71 did hotel. TTIrrUFB" riOUNTHY UESIDEifoi^/lH2 Iover wiUl valuable Lamia, near the tw«
rtld- "Jgfy compcllod I

my residence together wIUi uiucn or cj?8 61 Farm Mil O.rJeil Land* W JJ25 11±Hdon't aell will rent. There 1* 011t»«1 li4nt1tenant houae; alao a largo new attbl |Sj C H

W Uittwoyoua. Mo#toUhoIwia ^

f. era. For further Information an J^y,r* eaUon. * u

#


